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Dalorama NOT TAT LAXEDANEF
D R A Z I W C A N 0 B S I L R

by Lloyd Daye 
and Michael Cormier

-C- 5 N R 0 C I N U 0 G S E S T A
-Don't cross the border with these 
goods (10) 0 Y T N A H S R Q U R X E H T

RULES
Find the word which best suits 

the clue. The word begins with the 
letter above the clue you are dealing 
with. The number after each clue 
gives the number of letters in the 
word. When you get the word, try to 
find it in the box of letters. Circle 
the letters in the word. After all 
words have been found the quiz 
word will remain.

Y P U M A E K U A E E U R I-D- R
-These play a very important role in 
todays world (9) S N A G A N A L F R P A Y L I

T J 0 R 0 R D X U N P L H L C-E-
-Group of larks (10) E Y A B T E E T N I I P P B I
-F- R T S I R N L 0 S C K I E I D
-A person who kills his brother (10) 
-No cover charge here (9) B 0 p N 0 u s Q U A R E Z L E

-A- A D E N C T S 0 T H E R M L U-Type of reproduction (7)
-The trembling popular (5)
-Genus of trees related to the birch

-G- Y D N A B A R T N 0 C C N Y D-A Picasso work of art, depicting the 
Spanish Civil War (8) 0 Y U C(5) N I C 0 T I N E X I V

-This practice could solve the world 
food shortage (11) U Q A L Y Y T I V I T A L E R

-H- A P E E L g D L A N 0 D C A M-B- -A person from the backwoods (9)
-The ship's compass is kept here (8) 
-Large wild ox (5)
-The marshy offshoot of a lake or 
river (5)

-J- -S-
-Located in the Caribbean Sea (7)

Newfoundlanders love these (7)
-L-
-This capital exercises authority 
over an area of 35.340 sq. miles (6)
-M-
-They do it all for you (10)

-A poorly built hut (6)
-An equilateral rectangle (6) 
-Humans must do this sooner or 
later (5)

-A contour line of equal tempera
ture (8) -K-

DALHOUSIE CRYPTOQUOTE -T-
-The only way to have one is hot (5)Here's how to work it:

OXRUT OILZY -U-is
-This fellow missed the boat (7)HENRY HICKS

One letter si-mply stands for another. In this sample O is used for 
the two H’s, X for the E, Z for the K. etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of the words are all hints. Each week the 
code letters are different.

Our readers are invited to submit quotes, especially dumb ones.

-N-
-This tends to discolor your fingers -V-
(8) -A she fox (5)

-W-
-A person who works wonders (6)

-O-

-T. Roosevelt buried here (9)

-P- -X-
-14th President (6)

-Member of the cat family (4)

-A gaseous element (5)D XMKGRL’J BDWA JCMIA SKQFDLB 

CDNNDAIO HAR QALJ -Y-
-Does this really relax your mind (4)-B.H.

-Q- -Z-
-This holds two pints (5) -A gentle breeze (6)

Quiz word clue: 12 letters 
Eggs for breakfast??

Answer to last week:

A woman without a man is like a fish without a -R-
-Theory proposed in 1905 which 
changed physicists views of the 
world (10)
-A sticky substance (5)

bicycle. Answer to last week!
HIGHER TUITION• -- Gloria Stein

Proceeds for the night will go to 
the financially-ailing Halifax Dance 
Co-op, whose untiring efforts to 
provide high-calibre dance in
struction and a professional-level 
performance company, are incur
ring increasing debts.

The cost of the evening is $2.50 
and tickets can be obtained from the 
Halifax Youth Clinic, Dance Co-op 
(Old Art College Bldg., Coburg Rd.) 
or through members of the Yazoo 
band.

Minister won’t 
stop deportation

Parents sue
LINDENHURST, N.Y. (CUP) - Two 
parents here are suing the Copaigue 
School Board for $5 million in an 
“educational malpractice" suit be
cause their 19-year-old son cannot 
read.

Edward Donahue graduated from 
high school last June 22. But, his 
parents did not know he 
illiterate until he began job hunting 
and brought home applications 
forms so they could help him 
answer the questions.

“We always knew Edward had a 
reading problem," said his mother, 
Margaret Donahue. “We first sus
pected it in Grade 2. We had no idea 
how bad it was. The school always 
told us it would straighten itself out. 
And we believed them."

In their action, which could have 
wide implications for educational 
systems throughout the United 
States, the Donahues are charging 
teachers with failing to educate 
their son and leaving him “unable 
to cope properly with the affairs of 
the world."

LONDON. ONT. (CUP)
Pedor Denegri may be forced to 
return to Chile even though federal 
minister of manpower and immi
gration, Bud Cullen, admits he has 
the power to stop his deportation.

This was the outcome of a March 
19 meeting between Cullen and 
more than 20 supporters of Denegri 
who met with the minister and the 
media at his sarnia constituency 
office.

Members of the group, which 
included representatives of Am
nesty International and the Coali
tion for Change, a London-based 
political organization, handed the 
minister a petition containing about 
300 signatures. It urged him to take 
immediate action by using his 
discretionary powers as minister to 
cancel his department's deportation 
order against Denegri.

Cullen said he refuses because he 
doubts Denegri's claim for political 
refugee status is valid. However, 
Denegri and his lawyer are quite 
adamant his case is bona fide on 
humanitarian and legal grounds.

Denegri was forced to resign from 
the job as a civil servant after he 
exposed military corruption in
volving the black marketing of food 
from government warehouses. He 
was then arrested, imprisoned and 
tortured by the Chilean military 
regime.

Denegri has witnesses of his 
treatment now living in Canada who

can testify on his behalf.
Cullen said Denegri did not claim 

political refugee status when he 
first arrived in Canada last year and 
did not seek permanent residency 
here until before his visa expired 
last April.

Denegri replied March 19 that he 
did not seek political refugee status 
when he first arrived because he 
thought he would have no problem 
obtaining landed immigrant status 
here. He was reluctant to declare 
himself a political refugee while his 
wife and family still live in Chile.

Cullen said he would reply in 
writing to the petitions he received 
March 19 within a week, further 
detailing his reasons for not inter
vening in this case. He implied that 
part of his reasons for inaction 
concerned his worry about admit
ting “violent revolutionaries" into 
Canada.

However, while Denegri says he 
is a socialist and was a supporter of 
the Allende government before the 
military coup, he has never been 
involved in using violence for 
political ends.

Cullen has been accused of 
denying Denegri asylum because of 
Canada's growing corporate in
terest in the Chile mining industry. 
At present Canada is one of the very 
few countries to have economic ties 
with the Chilean junta — Western 
European countries have refused to 
trade with the regime.

Refugee

was

Racist attitude
LONDON, ONT. (CUP) The
Ontario government is fostering a 
racist attitude towards foreign 
students, according to Liberal col
leges and universities critic John 
Sweeney.

He said the majority of people 
who support the differential fee for 
visa students in Ontario are misin
formed. The government has not 
been fair, Sweeney said at the 
University of Western Ontario 
March 10, and allows the public to 
“think the universities are flooded 
with foreign students.

“There is a subtle form of racism 
in some communities in the prov
ince," he said. “Unconsciously 
and indirectly, the government of 
Ontario is feeding and fueling this 
feeling of racism."

Sweeney said Alberta is the only 
other province considering a two- 
tier fee system and “I don’t think 
Alberta will do it.” In fact, that 
province has decided to charge a 
differential of $300 for university 
visa students and $150 for colleges.

Yazoo performs
It’s a wise “fool" who gets his 

ticket early to the April 1 cele
bration at the Olympic Gardens. 
Starring the unique YAZOO band, 
whose gutsy rhythm and blues 
renditions have 
ever-growing flock of faithful local 
fans, the event should be a winner 
for all who attend. It should not be 
missed.

won them an

!


